
BREAKFAST MENU

Many of our ingredients are available in the foodhall, please ask a member of our team if you would like more information.
For allergen & dietary advice please speak to a member of our team.

(gf) gluten free / (v) vegetarian / (ve) vegan
Please note our kitchens and our suppliers are not allergen free, we handle all 14 of the listed allergens especially nuts, peanuts, sesame and cereals 

containing gluten and whilst we take every precaution to prevent cross contamination we cannot ever guarantee that there are no traces in any of the 
food we serve. Please speak to a member of our team if you are unsure or require any further information.

FRESH BAKERY
Baltzersen’s Pastries
Freshly baked & delivered daily 
Served warm from the kitchen
Croissant (v) | £2.95
Pain au Chocolat (v) | £3.20
Almond Croissant (v) | £3.75
Cinnamon Bun (v) | £3.00

Baltzersen’s Sourdough / White Toast  | £1.75
Served with Netherend Farm butter & preserve of your 
choice (v/ve) / gf available)

Crimple Bakery Fruit Scone  | £3.50
Served warm from the kitchen with butter & preserve of 
your choice (v/gf available)
Add clotted cream | £1.25

Crimple Bakery Cheese Scone  | £3.50
Fountains Gold cheddar & chive, served warm from the 
kitchen with Netherend Farm butter (v)

Baltzersen’s Cruffins  | £4.00
A delicious & indulgent croissant / muffin hybrid topped 
with seasonal toppings and filled with fresh flavoured 
creams - please ask our staff for today’s flavours (v)

Toasted Teacake | £3.50
Served with Netherend Farm butter & preserve (v)

Welcome to the Crimple Bar + Kitchen
Our chefs cook fresh, seasonal food with a focus on 

using the best Yorkshire produce we can find.

GOOD THINGS ON BREAD
Smoked Haddock Rarebit  | £10.00
Glazed smoked haddock rarebit, Fountains Gold cheddar, 
fried Ian Taylor egg, wilted spinach, caper & Hendersons 
relish dressing (gf available)

Ian Taylor Free Range Eggs on Toast | £6.50
White / Sourdough / Fried / Poached / Scrambled / Boiled 
(v/gf available)
Add Staal Smokehouse Salmon | £3.50

Benedict | £9.50
Poached Ian Taylor eggs, English muffin, smoked ham hock, 
chive hollandaise (gf available)

Royale | £10.00
Poached Ian Taylor eggs, English muffin, Staal Smokehouse 
salmon, wilted spinach, chive hollandaise (gf available)

Mushrooms on Sourdough Toast  | £7.50
Sautéed seasonal mushrooms with fresh herbs, garlic & 
watercress on sourdough toast (v/gf available)
Add 
Poached Ian Taylor Egg (v/gf) | £1.00 
Smoked Bacon (gf) | £1.75 
Lishman’s Chorizo | £3.00

Ham & Cheese Croissant | £7.50
Smoked ham hock, Fountains Gold cheddar & creamy 
bechamel in a warm Baltzersen’s croissant

Butty’s | £6.50
Crimple sausage / Smoked dry cured bacon / 
Vegetarian sausage / Fried egg
Served on white / sourdough (gf available)
Add 
Poached Ian Taylor Egg (v/gf) | £1.00
Roasted Portobello Mushrooms  (v/gf) | £1.50 
Doreen’s Black Pudding | £1.75



LIGHT BREAKFASTS
Classic Porridge | £5.50
Cooked with Acorn Dairies milk & a touch of cream

Your choice of two toppings: 
Seasonal fruit compote / Cinnamon / Toasted nuts & seeds / 
Honey / Maple syrup / Hesper Skyr Farm yoghurt / Fresh berries 
(v/ve available/gf)

Granola | £6.00
Local granola with Hesper Farm Skyr yoghurt, seasonal fruit 
compote, fresh berries & honey (v)

Smoked Salmon Bagel | £8.50
Staal Smokehouse salmon on toasted St Lane Bakery classic 
bagel with black pepper, lemon & dill cream cheese, wild rocket 
& pickled red onion (gf available (not bagel))

Avocado on Sourdough Toast | £8.50
Crushed avocado with coriander, lime & chilli with roasted 
cherry tomatoes on toasted Baltzersen’s sourdough with 
wild rocket, pickled red onions and spiced crispy chickpeas 
(ve/gf available)
Add 
Poached Ian Taylor Egg (v/gf) | £1.00
Grilled Halloumi (v/gf) | £2.50 
Lishman’s Chorizo | £3.00
Staal Smokehouse Salmon (gf) | £3.50

Caramelised French Toast | £8.50
Custard soaked brioche with choice of topping & 
creme fraiche (gf available)
Smoked streaky bacon & maple syrup
Seasonal fruit compote, fresh berries & honey (v)

FULL PLATES
Full Crimple Breakfast  | £11.50
Crimple sausage, smoked dry cured bacon rashers, 
roast portobello mushroom, Doreen’s black pudding, Ian 
Taylor egg your way, Heinz beans, roasted vine tomatoes, 
Baltzersen’s toast (gf available)

Full Crimple Plant Based | £10.50
Vegetarian Sausage, roasted portobello mushroom, 
smashed avocado, wilted spinach, roasted vine tomatoes, 
Baltzersen’s sourdough toast & Heinz beans
(ve/gf available)

Bacon & Eggs | £11.50
Smoked bacon chop, Ian Taylor egg & hash browns 
(gf available)

Mexican Breakfast | £10.00
Smashed avocado, refried spicy beans, roasted peppers & 
vine tomatoes with crispy chickpeas & chipotle dressing on 
a warm tortilla (ve available)
Add 
Poached Ian Taylor Egg (v/gf) | £1.00  
Grilled Halloumi (v/gf) | £2.50 
Lishman’s Chorizo | £3.00

Many of our ingredients are available in the foodhall, please ask a member of our team if you would like more information.
For allergen & dietary advice please speak to a member of our team.

(gf) gluten free / (v) vegetarian / (ve) vegan
Please note our kitchens and our suppliers are not allergen free, we handle all 14 of the listed allergens especially nuts, peanuts, sesame and cereals 

containing gluten and whilst we take every precaution to prevent cross contamination we cannot ever guarantee that there are no traces in any of the 
food we serve. Please speak to a member of our team if you are unsure or require any further information.

EXTRAS

Ian Taylor Egg (v/gf) | £1.00
Crimple Sausage (gf) | £1.75
Smoked Dry Cured Bacon (Two Rashers) (gf) | £1.75
Roasted Portobello Mushrooms (ve/gf) | £1.50
Roasted Vine Tomatoes (ve/gf) | £1.00
Hash Browns | (v/gf) £2.00
Lishman’s Chorizo | £3.00
Grilled Halloumi (v/gf) | £2.50
Staal Smokehouse Salmon (gf) | £3.50
Doreen’s Black Pudding | £1.75
Smashed Avocado (ve) | £2.50
Chive Hollandaise (v/gf) | £2.00


